Professional organizations

Professional Organization for MSCIS students

Asis&t - http://www.asis.org/membership.php -

Founded in 1937, ASIS&T strives to bridge gaps between disciplines and “between the research that drives and the practices that sustain new development.” Members receive subscriptions to *Journal of American Society for Information Science and Technology*, as well as the group’s bi-monthly *Bulletin*. Networking opportunities are available through local chapters, annual conferences, and summits. Aspiring IS professionals find positions on its Jobtarget board and at the annual meeting’s Placement Center. A digital library, webinars, and a variety of discounts are also available to members.

Association of computing machinery - http://www.acm.org/membership/benefits -

ACM’s 100,000 plus members make this association “the world’s largest educational and scientific computing society.” Membership comes with access to more than 50 ACM journals and magazines, including *Communications of the ACM*, the thrice weekly digest *TechNews*, the monthly *MemberNet*, and *CareerNews*. At the online learning center, members find books and courses, including those leading toward certification. Member job seekers and employers post resumes and positions at the ACM Career & Job Center.

Association for Information Systems - https://ais.site-ym.com/?MembershipRates –

With members in over 90 countries, the AIS styles itself as “the premier professional association for individuals and organizations who lead the research, teaching, practice, and study of information systems worldwide.” A variety of memberships are available, including both student and professional memberships. Members enjoy AIS’ eLibrary of 10 prestigious academic journals. Access to the Americas, European, International, and Pacific Asia Conferences on Information Systems are included in membership as well.

International Association for Computer Information Systems - http://www.iacis.org/join/join.php

“Dedicated to the improvement of information systems and the education of . . . professionals,” the IACIS offers a number of benefits for information systems professionals. Members have the opportunity to present their original research at the annual national conference and publish it via conference proceedings or in the respected journal *Issues in Information Systems*. A subscription to IACIS’ *Journal of Computer Information Systems* is also included in the membership.
Professional organization for Business Management students

**American Management Association** - [http://www.amanet.org/membership/student.aspx](http://www.amanet.org/membership/student.aspx)

American Management Association is a world leader in professional development, advancing the skills of individuals, teams, organizations and government agencies. AMA promotes the goals of individuals and organizations through a comprehensive range of solutions, including business seminars, blended learning, Webcasts and podcasts, conferences, books, whitepapers, articles and more.

**International Association of Business and Management Professionals** - [http://iabmp.org/membership-information/](http://iabmp.org/membership-information/)

The idea of IABMP was first conceived in 1987 and has now focused in providing professional collaboration and credibility among and between its members. Knowledge-sharing, exchanging ideas and information, is valuable to our development as better business and management professionals in our community and society. IABMP is the stage to let it happen. The member benefits include IABMP journal, invitation to current and emerging issues briefing and forums, and preferred pricing on IABMP seminars, events and conferences.

**American marketing Associations** - [https://www.ama.org/Pages/BecomeMember.aspx](https://www.ama.org/Pages/BecomeMember.aspx)

The American Marketing Association (AMA) was established in 1937. Today, the AMA has grown to be one of the largest marketing associations in the world, with over 30,000 members who work, teach and study in the field of marketing across the globe. They are counted on as the most credible marketing resource where our members can stay relevant with knowledge, training and tools to enhance lifelong learning and obtain valuable information and connections. It allows you to join their team by visiting the [AMA Careers](https://www.ama.org/Pages/BecomeMember.aspx) page, home to their online employment application system. Here you can search for open positions, create an account to apply and manage your application(s), as well as set “job alerts” so that you are among the first to know if a new position opens that matches your requirements.

**Business Marketing Association** - [http://www.marketing.org/i4a/pages/index.cfm?pageid=3278#VG5GGPnF-I4](http://www.marketing.org/i4a/pages/index.cfm?pageid=3278#VG5GGPnF-I4)

Begun in 1922 as the National Industrial Advertising Association, today's Business Marketing Association represents a lifetime of expertise in business-to-business marketing and communications. They provide education, training, and professional development in business-to-business marketing. BMA CareerLink is the premier electronic recruitment resource for the industry.